BY virtue of the powers vested in me by paragraphs (a) and (b) of section 9A of the Pradeshiya Sabhas Act, No. 15 of 1987, I, A. L. M. Athaullah, Minister of Local Government and Provincial Councils, do hereby amend the Order published in the Gazette Extraordinary, No. 453/8 of May 12, 1987 and subsequently amended in Gazette Extraordinary, Nos. 1071/8 of March 17, 1999 and 1687/3 of January 03, 2011, relating to the constitution of the Akkaraipattu Pradeshiya Sabha, as follows:—

(1) (a) by the deletion of the schedule thereto and substitution of the schedule hereto;

(b) by the repeal of the word "Nine" in the fourth paragraph of the said order and the substitution thereof, of the word "Five";

(2) the above order shall come into force with effect from the First day of April 2011.

A. L. M. ATHAULLAH,
Minister of Local Government
and Provincial Councils.

Ministry Local Government and Provincial Council,
Colombo,
04th January, 2011.

SCHEDULE

Part - I

The area of land comprising the following Grama Niladhari Divisions in the Akkaraipattu Divisional Secretary's Division:

Paddiyadippity - (AP/20/A), Pallik Kudyiruppu - 01 - (AP/20/A/1), Pallik Kudyiruppu - 02 - (AP/20/A/2), Isanganicheemai - (AP/20/A/3), Alim Nagar - (AP/20/A/4)
Part - II

Administrative Boundaries of the Pradeshiya Sabha, Akkaraipattu

North

Starting from the intersection point of Right Bank main channel and Panankadu Channel. Thence through the centre line of Right Bank channel east wards up to Right Bank 32 irrigation channel. Thence east wards through the existing Southern boundary of Addalaichchenai Pradeshiya Sabha up to the intersection point between the said boundary and the North line starting from the centre point of the Pattiyadippitty bridge which is passing through the Thillai Aru.

East

From the last mentioned point, south wards through the Thillai Aru up to the centre point of the Pattiyadippitty bridge.

South

From the last mentioned point southwards along the centre line of thillai Aru up to the intersection point of Thillai Aru and Right Bank 31 channel (starting point of southern boundary of Pattiyadippitty GN Division). Thence through the centre line of the Right Bank 31 channel up to the intersection point of Right bank 31 channel and Panankadu 14 channel (starting point of southern boundary of Aalim Nagar G. N. Division). Thence through the centre line of the Panankadu 14 channel west wards up to the Panankadu main channel. From that point westwards through the centre line of Panankadu main channel up to Panankadu 13 channel. From that point along the centre line of the Panankadu 13 channel in southeastern direction up to the bund of eastern boundary of Anaivilunthan Vattai. Along this bund in southwestern direction up to Neethai Aru. From that point along the southwestern direction up to Karupaweli Vaikkal. Thence from that point along the centre line of the Karupaweli Vaikkal up to the existing boundary of Damana Divisional Secretariat.

West

From the last mentioned point north wards through the existing eastern boundary of Damana D. S. Division up to existing end point of southern boundary of Irrakkamam DS Division. Thence through the centre line of Wangamam main channel up to Wangamam 4 channel. Thence east wards through the center line of Wangamam 4 up to Wangamam 3.5 channel. Thence east wards through the centre line of Wangamam 3.5 channel up to the intersection point of Wangamam 3.5 channel and southern boundary of Illukkuchenai Tank. Thence north wards along the west boundary of Illukkuchenai Tank up to the meeting point of Illukkuchenai Tank and Panankadu branch channel. Thence north wards through the centre line of the said Panankadu branch channel to the culvert No. 13/2 at Ampara - Akkaraipattu road. Thence north wards through the centre line of Ampara - Akkaraipattu road up to southern boundary of high land. Thence east wards through the southern boundary of the above high land up to Panankadu main channel. From that point north wards through the centre line of the Panankadu main channel up to the intersection point of Right Bank main channel and PK main channel.

01 - 414/1

The Municipal Councils Ordinance

Order

BY virtue of the powers vested in me by Sections 2, 3, 5 and 9 of the Municipal Councils Ordinance (Chapter 252), I, A. L. M. Athaullah, Minister of Local Government and Provincial Councils, do by this order -

(1) declare the area specified in Part - I of the schedule hereto, to be a Municipality for the purposes of that Ordinance;

(2) define the Administrative limits of the Municipality to be the limits set out in Part - II of the schedule hereto;

(3) constitute a Municipal Council for the Municipality declared under paragraph (1) of this order and assign the following name and designation to such Council;
"Akkaraipattu Municipal Council"

(4) prescribe that the Akkaraipattu Municipal Council shall consist of the Mayor, the Deputy Mayor and seven other elected Members;

(5) appoint the first day of April 2011, as the date on which the term of office of the Akkaraipattu Municipal Council shall commence.

A. L. M. ATHAULLAH,  
Minister of Local Government  
and Provincial Councils.

Ministry of Local Government and Provincial Council,  
Colombo,  
04th January, 2011.

Schedule

Part - I

The area of land comprising the following Grama Niladhari divisions in the Akkaraipattu Divisional Secretary’s Division:

Town Division - 01 (AP/15A), Town Division - 02 (AP/15A/1), Town Division - 03 (AP/15A/2), Town Division - 04 (AP/15A/3), Town Division - 05 (AP/15A/4), Akkaraipattu - 01 (AP/15), Akkaraipattu - 02 (AP/16), Akkaraipattu - 03 (AP/17), Akkaraipattu - 04 (AP/18), Akkaraipattu - 05 (AP/19), Akkaraipattu - 06 (AP/20), Akkaraipattu - 10 (AP/15/1), Akkaraipattu - 11(AP/15/2), Akkaraipattu - 12 (AP/15/3), Akkaraipattu - 13 (AP/15/4), Akkaraipattu - 14 (AP/15/5), Akkaraipattu - 15 (AP/16A), Akkaraipattu - 16(AP/17A), Akkaraipattu - 17(AP/18A), Akkaraipattu - 18(AP/19A), Akkaraipattu - 19 (AP/18/19/20), Akkaraipattu - 20 (AP/20/1), Akkaraipattu - 21 (AP/20/2)

Part - II

Administrative Boundaries of Akkaraipattu Municipal Council

North

Starting from the intersection point between the North line which is passing through the Thillai Aru from the centre point of Paddiadipiddy bridge and the existing South boundary of the Addalaichchenai Pradeshiya Sabha. From that point eastwards along the above said boundary up to Bawa lane and up to Akkaraipattu - Kalmunai Highway, then going through the centre line of the Vadichchal Road up to Sea Coast through the Konawatta Oya.

East

From the last mentioned point, southwards along sea coast up to northern boundary of general cemetery at Akkaraipattu - Pottuvil Road.

South

From the last mentioned point westwards through the Northern boundary of the above cemetery (Southern boundary of Town Division - 05 G. N. Division) up to the centre line of Akkaraipattu - Pottuvil High way. Thence through the centre line of Akkaraipattu - Pottuvil highway north, west wards (Southern boundary of Town Division - 04 G. N. Division) up to the northeastern boundary of the Old General Market (Existing bus stand). From the last mentioned point southwards through the centre line of road at the eastern boundary of old general Market up to southeastern corner of old general market. Thence through the southern boundary of old general market (Southern boundary of Town division - 01 G N division) up to the centre
line of Sagamam - Akkaraipattu road. Thence through the centre line of the Sagamam - Akkaraipattu road up to Kalmunai - Akkaraipattu highway up to Ismail Stores road junction. From that point west wards through the centre line of Ismail stores road (Southern boundary of Akkaraipattu -02 GN Division) up to Thomputhor road. From that point west words through the centre line of Thomputhor road (Southern boundary of Akkaraipattu -03 GN Division) up to Mudaliyar road. From the last mentioned point through the centre line of Mudaliyar road (Eastern Boundary of Akkaraipattu - 19 GN Division) south wards up to Ampara - Akkaraipattu road. Thence west wards through the centre line of Ampara - Akkaraipattu road (Southern boundary of Akkaraipattu - 19 GN Division) up to southeastern corner of District Hospital, Akkaraipattu. Thence through east, north boundaries of the above hospital up to road at western boundary of the same hospital. Thence south wards through the centre line of the above road up to the centre line of Ampara - Akkaraipattu road. Thence from the last mentioned point west wards along south, west boundaries of Akkaraipattu - 19 GN Division and through the South Boundary of the Akkaraipattu -21 GN Division and along the centre line of Akkaraipattu - Ampara Road up to the centre point of Paddiyadipiddy bridge.

West

From the last mentioned point North wards through the Thillai Aru up to the existing south boundary of the Addalaichchenai Pradeshiya Sabha.

01 - 414/2